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SOUTHERN .JLLlNOIS UNIVERSITY 
Dec, 14, 1951 * Vol. 33, No, II * Single Copy 5c , 
To Elect Council 
Members, Festival 
Chairman Monday 
~:~~~ 
Week Dance 
Scheduled for Tonight 
LesJackson will bring his "Band, of ~!traction" to 
Southern tonight for a concert and dance, the highlight of 
Christmas Wee'k activities spon{ored by the Social Senate. 
The concert will be held at 
I 
Shryock auditorium from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Admission to the con· 
cert will be 50 cents per .couple, 
Sponsorelt by students· and fac· 
lulty, the dance will begin at 9:15 
p.m. and last three hours. Taking 
place at the men's gymnasium. 
the dance will have admission fec 
of one dollar per couple. Women 
have been granted a 1 a.m. late 
Results of the primary election leave. 
held Tuesday for nominating Stu· (JHAIRMANSIDP of the vari. 
dent Council· member.s and the ous dance committees are shared 
Spring Festival chairman have been by one student and one facult~ 
released by the Student Council. member arid are as follows: Fi. 
Three persons were nominated nance-Wyona Smith and Mr:-.. 
for 5pring Festi\tal chairman who is William Winter; decoration-Bah 
to be ele<.Vd Monday, George'Ga· 'Patton and Dr, William Winter: 
bar received 38 votes, Dallas concessions---Guin Neely and DI, 
Iy received 14, an(J Lowell O'Oan· Robert Harper. 
iell received 90 in the primaries 1 One of the top bands, in the 
Tuesday. It is necessary to receive , music business, Jackson's band, 
10 nominating votes to be placed which is popular in and around St. 
on the election ballot Monday. Louis, has been recently featured 
Glen Bean and AI Trtanj received Carols, Deeoratl·ons, Dance IMessioh' Aft,.oefs at the Collinsville Park ballroom 
.tess than the required number ot and the Hilton Hotel in Houston, 
votes, Gabor was later disqualified OverLlow c,.owcl Texas. 
because of failure to meet academ- H· hi· ht C'L . t W kAt- -I- rl Th h h· h I 
ic requirements, 19 19 fins mas ee _ .e IVI les I Standing room wasn't even avail- smoo:h O:t~·I:st~~, d:n~~ :u~l:: ap~ 
Four freshman boys received torium Frances Bible was the fea- able for latecomers Sunday night pealing to all groups bas- numer-
enough votes to, qualify them for lUred performer_ I wh~n the Southern Illinois ~r"atorio 1 ous vocal arrangernen!s featuring 
Monday's ticket. Louis Wilson with k d h h RSDA Y WAS '0'. 'd f Soctety presented Handel s ora· Maxine, and a vocal tno, 
16, Gtb Kurtz wtth 35, Tim Bow· commJltee, sp~r e tee· THU, , set 51 e or torio, "The Messiah," in Shryock .. MAXINE, FEATURED girl 
- h "8 d Ch I P- th gmnmg of S@uthernsflrstannnalorgantzatl°HnaIPartlesandopen I auditorium under the direction of vocalist, is a recent addition to tho 
ers Wit .- ,an ar es 150m WI. Chnstmas Week The party, held houses ouse decoratIOns Were' 0 . K f 
15 nomlnatmg votes will be vlelOg h S d C M d - ht 5 fir. MaUflts esnar, chairman 0 orchestra after several years spent 
for (he two freshman boy positions d t e. tu ent etntder 1000n ay Pig Jllhdged ~tll b pm., the ahwaSrds
d 
or the musIc department In Hollvwood sInging at the world 
rey.. an e~lIma e persons_ W lch WI e given at t e tu ent ~ 
now open on the Student CouncIl Th C d k d 'h h II M h Kesoar sa.d that many peoplej famous Mocambo and Oro's. 
FRESHMAN GIRlS nominat· e en~er wa~ ec e wJt 0)" Center on onday OIg t. stood m'the aisles, along the edges The musical .career "'Of the'l~&:-
ed in the primaries held Tuesday an mlSt doe Faculty and students are spon- lof the stage and in the hall out- j er was well under way with a band 
for the Student CounCil were Ann Aftcr the decoration was COOl- ~ormg the dance and concert on I ~J(jc the auditOrium, whrle still II of hiS own on the East coast when 
Gilbert with 24 votes, Jo Rushing I plele hot spic~ Cider and gmgcr- Fnd.1Y night Les Jackson and hiS I olhers had to be turned away be- the war IOterrupted his progress 
with 30, Carolyn Bernhard with I bread were slrved to the guesb I band are the featured artists The) cause there Just wasn't any room After discharge from the Marines, 
20. and lta Lou Bozarth With 15 Impromptll musIc was jurnl~hcJ concert. beginnmg at 7 '10, Will be II lea /JaCkSOn resumed hiS musical ca-
Calhenne McClIntock received a by Chuck While at the plano, and held In Shr;ock audltonum SolOists for the performance were reer by workmg With the bands 
total of eIght votes whIch were not Bo)'d Da\ls on the drum.... I atcr a dance with Les Jackson:~ j MISS Dorothy Kneg. soprano from of Vmcent ~ragalle, "the Brazilian 
e.nough ,to qualIfy her for nOmina-I A religiOUs. program, III ke.eplOg I mll'iIC \\ III be. he,l~ _10 the ".len s, C~iCaeO. who, appeared last season I Ambassador and Garwood Van. 
tlOn. , . with. the Chri ... tma" spirit, ,",H~ prc-' g~m. The aff::lIr IS mforrnal, ~nd I with the C~lcago Symphony ~r- Arrangements and rehearsals for 
Sophomores nom mated two girls sen ted Tue~day night at 7:30 in! girls may have late leave vOIIi J lChe~tra; MISS Rosamo~d H.lr- his own ·'Band of Attraction" were 
to fill the vacancy created by Rose Shryock auditorium. "Du')l of the la.m. schorn. contralto, who lis an In- well undel'V'ay by January. 1948. 
~en. who did not r~turfl.loto school Ro~d," a play characteriling the DANCING, GAMES, music and structor ~n the music department and since that time Jackson.'s rise 
thiS term_ .J~an D~vls and Mary Christmas spirit: was giv.en, D.ave I refreshments will .he the mai~stays I;.]t Emp?na State College and form- to popularily has- been rapid, 
Ann Naunsls received J 7 and 16 Alverson, Sue Smith, and Don of the "Old FashIOned Chnstmas cr &oIOl~t at New York, Portland 
votes respectively, which qua1if!(~s Fearheiley were the performers. Party" to he held Saturday_ night in and Seattle churches. STUDENT CENTER SENDS 
them to be placed on Mondays Verda Sill, Carhondale senior .. the Student Center from 8 to II. MALE SOW parts Were sung ,DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE 
ballot. . gave a reading "The Other. Wise I Groups of carolers will leave the by Har~ld Batley: bass-bantone Re resentatives from tb Stu-
, The freshmen runnmg for of- Man," Musical selections ~ere pre- Student Center at 7:3U p_m, from Chicago, who IS a graduate of dent ~nter ersonnei atten~ a 
flce Monday are to replace tho:\e 5ented by Southern's Madngal ~lOg- Monuay. to ~erenade on camp.us SIU and has made appearances on P . 
appointed earlier this fall by tbc. ers. and in town, The caroling ~iI1 all major radio stations in the Chi- conferenc~ for Studen~nJo~ staff 
personnel de~ns_ I DONUTS COI .... FEE., and milk last fer two hours: then the smg- cago area; "and Russell Horton; m~bers 10 Urba~a, c_ 78. 
Polls will be open Monday from were the m'ain attractions at the ers are to return to the Center for tenor from St. Louis, who has sung Students attendmg were. Ken· 
8 a.m. until 4 p_m. The Spring, Donut Hour held Wednesday hot chocolate, Women are to be in "The Messiah" whh [he Taber- Delh flol~es, Ea.s.t St, Louls~ and 
Festival ch~irman and five mem-I morning at the Student Center. granted lale leave until J I :30 p.m, nacJe Choir in Salt Lake City and Paul Norns, Vemce, 
h Co 'I 'II . , . . h ' f Eleanor Taft dean oL student hers_ of t e Student unCI WI Pre!';)dent annd Mrs_ Morns were I PresentatIOn of the trophies for the as appeared m other per onnances _ ' _ . 
be elected at that time. Polls willI the hosts. best decorated houses will be made of the oratorio in the Detroit area. affal,rs. and Manlee Strang, aSSlSt-
be located in the crosshalls of Old' I h ' h N I' t th' .. I Others who had a part in pre- ant In the student center. also at-
Main. CIU~ ~e~d e:en:;~~isttm~s pacr7;,m~~ a T~: ~he;istmas vacation recess senting th~ annual product~o~ were tended the conference, 
the Old Science Gym. Cecil Frank· I begins Tuesday ~ight,. Dec. 18. at I a '?1 g VOice chorus, conslstmg of munities, and the Southern 11linois 
M• F B~ ·bl lin. of the P- E. department, was 10 p.m, Instruction Will be resum- SIU stu~ents and voJun~ee~s from Symphony orchestra, ISS ranees I e in charge of the dancing, I ed on Jan. 2, surround 109 Southern II11000s com.! Robert E. Mueller \yas the pi. 
Also on Wednesday evening. the 1 Ch • G. anist. 
A '. S d I second Community Concert of thi', flstmas reellngs / The performance wa~ repeated ppears In eeon I season was presented as a part of W' h" M Ch • t Ion Monday ni~ht in the Centralia 
I 
Christmas. Week in Shrvock audi- is mg you a erry ns mas- . . high school auditorium_ 
C • C . i For the Christmas season, more than all others. IS a tIme -ommunlty oneert . i of good cheer and extra kindness, a time when f-ilmily ties are Seniors Urged to Make 
. , played three prelude, .. hy Rachman'l closer when the spirit of aivin"-and happiness i~ shared aen· 0 d f CI R' , In the second ComnlUmty Con- I )flolf; "Slorncllatnce and ··Neb- 1 '. e e . , e I' r ers or a~s In9s 
cort presentation of the current i bie" hy Respighi;. and "Apres un' erously. It tS the season when men, take lIme t~ Y,member t~at , George Gabor. semor class pres. 
season Wednesday mght, MISS 1 Reve" and "Fleur Jettee" by Faure.! Christ taught the world to recognIze the mdIvIdu~IIly of mull .. 'd<.nt. today urg~d .11. prospect.ve 
Frances Bible, mezzo-soprano, s.ang I Following intcrmi~sion. Miss Hi-I-And a Happy New Year \ II 19.:<! graduates (lOcludmg su~mer 
excerpts from the opera "Mignon", bJe .sang "MoLintain&:- Rashach; i For man lives on hope. and the coming of the new year term graduates). to p~ce their or-
and sekctions by Schubert and "The Unror~een." Scott: "The!,., f rward-Iook'n o time a .time for dainin u new confidc:nce I clers for class flngs_ Tschaikowsky. 'I Lemon-ColOied DoJo." Mopper;; IS a _0,. 1 ~ .. _ • ,. , ,l:' .l:' , Order~ mt't h: lake~ before 
"Fac,.ewcll, my Fore~t~," T~chai- "A Spirit Flov.cr," CalHphell-·J ip- _ an~ faith: a~d for ralsmg Sights tov.ard nev.. and more worth- ~<Ilurd~y. D('~. I), to_ Insure ~e-
ko~·sky: ,"When You're '. 1\c~r,." i ton; and ··Song of the Open:' I.~' whde 09Jecllves: .. . Ill\cr~ m, ~'[,J.l~h. \ d,ehvery peflod 
Eneh \\oolfl: Hugo WiJll. ··EP'·1 Forge. ! May the spmt of Christmas be your" may your hllpe' for i of 1_ "cc", I' r ~lllred .. 
phany:'- ··Men Arc An f:.vil Lot," j ,Arr;:wgL·n1'Cnt..; h~ the SIU e~tcr- I,the New Year be achieved, and may )OU ~hare III hringill~" ~ \a\ ....... ~_I.ng-, t1J.'~, on ulsplay at 
"Omnipotcnce," both hv Schuhcrl. talnment alld Icctl-il!!'l committee .. ' '-, 'I' d d "11 .. d II .,. Jlhc HI~~ln.., Jl,.clr~ Company, 
nd two airas from ··Mienon:· hyjcnablcd \luJenh [ll he admititu pC~lCC on cart 1 ~m goo \\1 h)\\ar a Ilkll. ! II-t', ll:;!"'",~: .. ;\';? (Jr:ldll;.:tCS Will ~homa5_ ~ _ . - ! ~'re(' uf'nn I h\.' pr['''':llt~:li{)n l)f ill,tii'- ! , )~ Delyt~ \v. t\1 t',r~i-. ... ,. ,0 I ~l,~.'~~ .. ;~ ~'h~l,i:'-~,' .(11: fou; .,,~t: k\ ... "'~lh 
HAROLD BRO\\JN, plU"lJ~t. J It)' tl!:l..C-h, I Pit:SiJ ... nL .1 1" k<..: I,I. . .:-L Ire 11 S,. to S __ ~.)o. 
~ 
tME'~ . ' c;jI~ SOUlHERN./WNO/S ImfVEIIsm IPresident D. W. Morris ! f 0 Dired Heart Drive 
Published semi-weekly duringJhe school year. etceptlag holidays , 
and exam weeks by students of Southem Dlinois University. Carbon- . 
dale. m. Entered ... second cIass matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3. 1879: I 
.S~~;h;;';:;;~";tesident, Dr. Delyte 
'N. Morris, ",has accepted the state· 
chairmanship of the 1952 heart 
fund drive of the IlIinai:; Heart as-
Virginia Miller ......................... ealtor-IIIl-C:tlK~rl sociation. I 
Barbara Ames VonBehren ............... managingeditoi' 
Carol Henderson ..................... business manager 
Don Duffy .............................. sports editor 
Tom.Wiedemann ................. photographer 
Miss Viola DuFrain ........ , ....... faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor 
Christmas at Southern 
For the first time that we know of, Southern students 
have .been invited to participate in a number of pre-Christmas 
activities planned for them by tin; Soci,al ·Senate. And for 
the .first time since Homecoming, st'lldevls and organizations 
have been offered the opportunity to' overcome their usual 
apathy and take an active part in the plans. 
The,Senate committees have done a lot of work to pro-
duce a variet.y of activities to .comply with valious student 
jnterests. 'To suggest the religious connotations of the season, 
~a fe1igious1'lay was presented by the speech dep<litment Tues-
day llight. :followed by music by the Madrigal singers. 
·.,LASA.NIGHT was left open for house parties .and 
houses th'lt ,different groups might wish to give. T 
Christmas activities will be climaxed, but not terminated. 
a concert and dance, featuring Les Jack~n and his band from 
St. :Louis. Mo. The Dean of Women's office has entered 
the spirit of the week by offering. 1 o'clock special permission 
for women. 
The Student Center is also livil,lg' up to its nalll~ by 
staging an old·fashioned Christmas party tOlllorrow night, 
wit~ dancing. games, "and refreshments. 
Organized caroling starting from the Stud~nt Center 
Monday night win give the vocal talent on campu, plus thos~ 
who think .they sound gr~at in the bath or shower :J chance 
to raise their voice, in song. Again there is'speci.l Ilte per· 
mission till II: 30 p.m. for wouren students. 
ANOTHER PHASE of activities was the decout:on of 
organized houses in competition for award" The r:';p"!1>" wa, 
not .too great on this score, and we think, of all the el"e:lts 
scheduled, thi.; one could have been most easil} excluded, 
because of the expense involved and the press pf oth~r actiy;· 
ti~. ( 
Especially praiseworthy are decorations on the clmpus 
itself. including the Christmas tree in the lobby of the audi-
torium and the colored lights and evergreen at various other 
points. We think that Bill Marberry and the physical phnt 
slaff deserve recognition for their efforts. 
We think that the Social Senate, and Ule variolJ.<. c:un-
pus ~roIlps· have done their portion of the Y,0l~; inmlved in 
,Christmru. Week. Th" success of the affair rest.> entirely with 
..the students. and their willingness to partieipate. \'. ~.1. 
Conduct Child Guidanc.elMuseum Features Tree 
CI·• • C • T d In Christmas Display In:c In arml 0 oy 
A one-day cI~nic i~ being con-
ducted at Carmi today by South· 
ern's Bureau of Child Guidance 
under the directioo of Dr. W. A. 
Thalman. clinic director. The clin-
k is "'eing planned at the request 
of public' MiJOOI administrators. 
Cases to to be studied were re-
ferred 10 the clinic by schooi ad· 
ministrators. teachers. parents, so-
cial workers and phpicians. 
Child behavior matadjustments 
will -be. diagnosed and procedures 
Will -be outlined for correction and 
A flourescent-lighted Olfi>tmJ:i 
tree is now being featured in a 
special di5play by Ole- univ~r3it!, 
museum on third floor of thl! P.,Uk-
inson building. 
The revoIYing··uee fu') UltU-VIU-
let lighting at the top which bring' 
out the glowing color.); ot the 
flourescent paint with which the 
tree ornaments and gifts are paint-
ed. 
Miss Loraine Walen, a member 
of the museum stafi, p~epared the 
display. 
treatment. Plans will be submitted child make ne=.ry adjustments. 
~o parents and teachers regarding A similar clinic was conducted 
roles 10 be ptoye.! in helping each in Mt. Carmel Dec. 6 and 1. 
REMEMBER 
WITH FWWERS 
Do You Know Thai _._ 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERlESS I. i 
Anticipating the IaRjlmil drive to 
be held in February, Dr. Morris 
said. "Three quarters of a million 
Rersons in the United States died 
ill> 1950 of diseases of the heart 
and· blood~ vessels. Many of these 
persons were in the younger and 
I 
middle age groups, and their deaths 
might have been I"evented. 
The 1952 h~art fund drive will 
·1 be held from February 1 through 
Feb. 29. The Illinois Heart Asso-
ciation has set a goal of ~ 165,000. 
MUSIciANS FROM the Souihern Illinois area. as well as four 
guest soloists from St. Louis, Chicago, and Emporia, Kans" performed 
Handel's ··Mes;jah" under the direction of Dr. Maurtis Kesnar Sun-
day night at Shryock auditorium. 
It Soon Will Happen ••. 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, ReHable Service 
Running AU Poinls 
3Sc 
'Phone 68 
Friday, Dec. 14-Social Senate Christmas Dance, 9:15 to 1~:15, men's '-----------"----' 
gym. 
Concert. 7 :30 to 8:30 p.m .. auditorium. 
Sa!urdar" Dec. lS""-()ld Fasbioned Christmas Party. 7:30. Student 
Center. I 
Sunday. Dec. 16-0fficc Party. 7:30 to ) 0:30 p.m .. Office "f SlUdent I 
A1t:UfS. 
Monday. Oec. 17-Chri.,tnlas l;.lfOling. 7:30 p.m. 
Get-Together: presentation of trophies. Sllident Center: I 
Pi KJPpa Sigma Christm<.l'l Open Hl)lIS.C. 7 10 9 p.m .• ~ororlt) house. 
I 
Sing and Swing CI~b jGERMA!'o' CLUB TO HOLD : 
Elects New Officers CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIO..... i 
At 'the last reeubr meeting of All students, faculty members, I 
the Sing and Swing: ciuh, ofl1cers :.md their children are indteu to I 
Wl!f\! eleckd hlr the winter Cjuar- :.Hte~J the anllua~ German club 'I 
ter. 111"y arc Joe Page_ prc'iident: Chn .... tmas ccle~ratlOII Sun~a)', Dec. 
Philip Ycatch, vice-president: Lu- In. at 7 p.m. III the Foreign Lan-
cille E\·an~. ~ecretarv: Virgil MO-
1 
guage Annex. I 
linarolo. treasurer; arid Freda GOW-I A speci3l program will he pre-
cr. reporter. senteo, .following .which Santa j 
1 . \ Claw; \\ ill make hiS appearance! 
A s.:t. ~r?m t 1C cluh WIll act.;)s I and di~tribule gifl~ to the children.: 
an CXhlhlllO~ a~d demon~tratlon I Rcfrc~hmenh ~ ill be' served fol-l 
set at the Surpfl ... e Party at the 110 'd h' .th.' .. g I Student Center, Dec. 15. OV.'C) t: group smgm . 
It W.l<, decided to have a Nc\I,' I r- -.,,~­
YC.lr\ pMt}" at the tlr!)t regUlar! 
meeting ;~dter Chri~tma~ n.c:ltion. 
Tho..e all th~ committee pklnning 
fur the P,H!Y arc Ronald 1\:.1 ron. 
ch..tirmJl1; Phil V(,:.Itch, Eva C:lf-
nngton. :ll1d K:lthcrinc C;Jrlson. 
Facuhv !o,pon~Llf~ arc Dr. ,111(1 
ML" A'llO'> Black and t\1r. and 
Mrs. David McIntosh. 
PINM:"iGS 
Norm Strotheic..lc. Theta Xi, to 
Glenna Morris, Tri-Sig alum. 
Big Discounts 
RECORDS 
45-33 113 rpm 
(Microgroove) 
Foreign - Domestic 
Classicals - Popular 
For Catalogue and Information 
-Write to 
Moree Mail Inc. 
326 Park Row Bldg. 
New York, N, Y. Dept. MD 
Name 
Address 
City . Zone. State . 
I am interested in: 
D 45 rpm D 33 1/3 rpm 
Chicago College of 
OPTOMETRY 
(lliatioually Accredited) 
An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three )lears for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 
Students are granted profes-
sional recognition hy the U.S. 
Department of Defense and 
Sclecli\c Service. 
.05 it' clea~ 9Iea-~ ........... . 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Arhktic and rccreation;:l1 ac-
ti\ ilic-';. Dormitories on the 
C:Jlnrll'-. -.J' 
ClaC\GO COLLEGE OF 
it' glea"'_si 
I . -5 CIS ::~:=:::::::::::~ c ec;!!!!--
-Wi/Cfroo~ 
LIQUID CREAM SHA'MPOO 
More (han iust a liquid, more than Just a cream 
.•. flew \Vildcoo[ Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combinalion of the hest of both. 
CLEANERS r OPTOMETRY 
Eyen in the hardest water W'ihlroot Shampoo 
~'a:;hcs hair gl~aruing clean, m:lnagcJblc, curl-
inVtlillg without robbi~g h:lir of it.s natural oils. THREE SIZES, 
29, 59' 9U 1845·.'\, Larraboo Streot 
Ph, 1277 I Chicago 14, Illinois ----~~=-------~=-~~~·------------------------~:i.!illlll.I@i~ij~!i~1;ea;;;~4M4~II~SPP"~ 
Soapless Sudsy ••. Lanolin i.ovely I 
207 W. Walnul PboDe 637 
P. S, To k.eep ha;,- ,uaf bEIU'Ce/J 5bampo{Js use Lad)' Wi/drOOl Cream Hair DreHil1g. 
.~outhero ·Society Reinhardt Show 
To Open Sunday 
At Art Gallery 
Greek Organizatlo'ns 
Jnitiate Fall PlecJges 
';: Southern's Allyn Art 
-TAU KAPPA EPSlWN fratern- are Carline B6I!ds, Herrin; Anita will open Sunday, Dec. 16, with a 
ity held their formal initiation of Early, Dayton, Ohio; Carol -Elam, one-man showing of paintings and 
the tall pledge class last Sunday af- St. Louis, Mo.; Betty Hall, John- drawings by Siegfried Reinhardt, 
ternoon, Dec. 9, at the ·First Pres- stan City; Alice Simmons, Jeff. chosen by Life magazine as one 
. byterian Church .. Among the class Monday night Pat Markland and of the country's 19 outstanding art-
who ·became active members are: Alice- Simmons were elected Pan- iSIS under the a~ of 30. The ex- ;, _ i
Ar~bie Carnell Raiborn, James Carl hellenic representative and treas- hibit. will Jast thtough Jan. 18. 
enppen, .Cl~de Fife Jr., Robert urer respectively. • Sponsored by the,.art department, ~ •. ~ 
Joseph Jachmo, John Scott Lind- .The Alumnae club presented the this will be the first one:man show-
ner, and Paul ~enneth· Mueth. Chapter bouse with -a radio-phono- i~g of the artist:s paintings ollt· C .. 
. Rush parties~ere hel~ last Wed- graph console to accompany the Side .of SI. LoUlS'. ~wenty.-four \<; 
nesday and Thursday filghts of the new carpet and lamps in the living dra":"l.ngs and 24 pamtmgs wdl be 
scheduled .Rush Week and Monday. room. I .. xhIMed. 
Dec. 10, Jim Aiken, Ralph Becker, Do' a W'ddow Pat Ma kland TIley will include "Resurrection," 
Earl Heil. Char1es Hines and Ron- J ~~Il 1 R~' A koT d a dark and somber painting exemp-~Id Kolar were tormally pledged as ~:~y ~:an'Kli~g=~~erg t '~~e~~d lifying typically Renaissance in no-
~e 'pledge class for the wLDter at tbe "Messiah." vations which Life magazine 
ter~e Tekes are having their Pi-Kaps />aby-sat for the facul- produced. 
annual Christmas Banquet this ty women while they attended a 'EHE PAINTING, "Deposition," 
Thursday night at the Jackson tea Nov. 28. The cMdren were probably best illustrates Reinhardt's 
Self-Portrait by Siegfried Reinhardt 
C· t CI b Th f ill b . eutertamed at the Chapter house brilliant use of color and change-
. Ollfl ry u. e east w egm trom 3 to 5. 
at 7 :30 and tollowed .by such enol Th P' K M th ' _, b '11 over of style. Chosen by New 
. . . . bel ap 0 er s "'u WI York's Metropolitan for its 1950 tert~mment actlvl~les. as speec ~. sponsor a rummage sale Saturday contemporary show, this can.;as-. is ~hflstmas carol smgmg and danc- morning. Dec. 15. '6t the City Hall. fl . d d h . 
effect and yibrant painting of reo day. Hostesses for the reception 
flected light; "Magic" with a piece were selected by the Community 
of string quite evident: a recuc- Art committee, a committee just 
rent image woese significanc recently created. The reception will 
changes fwm picture to picture; be open to the public. 
"Sleep"; and a self-portrait, a one-
man show in itself. mg. Awards to the most valuable t:1H DELTA elH "Hell Week" atly pamte an t e picture plane 
pledge and the pledge wlthtbe I d d S d . h . b h f unbroken by background elements. hig~st scholastic record of the fall en e .. ~tu~ ay mg ~ wit t e .or- Reinhardt att~ibutes his developing ·During the course Qf the show-
'11 Is be . mal mltIatIon of mne men mto sense of color as an architectural ing, Reinhardt ·will serve as guest ier;heW~e:k_~nd !:v~~~ 15th win the .fraternity. They were: Jim element to his work as a designer lecturer for one week on the art 
be a closed week-end fOf the acth'e DaVIS of Altamont, C~aude Hors-, for a stained glass firm. faculty. 
. . . lev and Max Waurznvlak of West I 0 h .. b h A" h f R . body 10 preparauon for open house / . .~. 1S D n t er. pa10tmgs ,~o . e s. own a~e rec~pl10r'l 10 onor.o. eIn-
to be held immediately following Frankfort, J. B'lW tllan: 0 l .. screJmmg Eagles With Its mosaic hardt Will open the exhibIt Sun-
the Christmas hoi ida s. On l\fon~ Se)'nhov~n and J Scoggms of ... . 
d D 18 h ~II b II I Wood Rlvcr, Har n Seats of Har- Jane Ross are co-chairmen of 11315. Mrs. Klssmger. an alumna of I C~Ir'ist:~~ 'utrte,rci:'1 thee :h~mt:r ri~burg: Wayne. SamueLs of B,enton. Christmas housc d.ecorations.. . A!pha Xi chapt.er of, Tri ~igma'l 
h ·h· hP .,) d h I ~ I and WIlbur Miller of Belleville. A I The annual Chnstmas party Wlllj Will conduct national ms.pcctlon at ~.use t f IC ISJ un e~ tk e bea ~~- i tenth man, Gib Kurtz of East st.i he held at the sorority house Dec. the sorority. which will hilve closed 
~ Ip 0 .~~t6~ herry .~ en ~a~ . i Louis, was initiated SundJY night. 17. Margie Toler will be in charge. week-end. 
- C~ar~~~~~1 cae;~~s.ange gl ts an SlOg i The annual Chi Delt~ ~'hi Chri~t- Fillio.g offices left fucant t~is The followin SIGl\jA TAU 
A· Ch I W h be I mas yarty for under-pnvIle"ed ch'l-I term ",111 be Beverly Fox, soronty I G M d g . .. '"" ~t1ve , ar es erner as en dren was held Thursday .... evening study chairman, replacing Glenna I ~~" :"-- pit: ges ~ .. 'ere ,In,ltl.att"~ as ~ut In charge of th~ house d~ora-Iat the Chapter House. The sched-1Gulzler, and Sharon Allen, alumnae ~c!I.\e~ IOta the fratermt) 10 the 
"-."Jlons for the Chnstmas holidays, , . I . " initiatIOn ceremony last Saturday; 
h' h '11 b . d d th Th d'l ule called for a turke\ dmner, fol- representative, replacIOg Pat Hunt. I T' B Ed D I' Ed I 
;.. "\\~t Ie WI e JU ge IS urs ay lowed bv singing and the opening Ann Gilbert is a nominee for S 1m ow~s.'l p ~r IngK 
a ;~n~~PA SIGMA will hold an lof the f~~tern""ity~s. gifts to the chil- I frcshm.an candidate for Student la~m~~~s, D:~ell an;'ich e~ric:~o:'" 
". . . dren. Thirteen children were ther~ I Council, I " ' .' 
open nouse at 806 S. UOlvefSlty d h Ch' 0 I f d h '1- A . I 40 . I d h . 'Don Miller, Len Zubrowskl, and Monday night at 7 o'clock. Chair- an tel e ts . o.un t at ma~y pproxlmatc y glr s an t Clf Earl Edwards 
man Mary Ann Klingenberg an~ merchants were WIII.lOg to contflb- dates at~ended the ANTHONY . 
noonced the theme of the occasion ute t? such ~n affair. . ~ALL dmner dance. !,sst Saturday A smoker was held for prospec-
will be "Candyland." \Vtlbur, MIller l~ft school . thl~ ,mg~t. The d~corallons f~r the tive pledges last Monday night, and 
YOUR QIMttA . . - / 
'-,.: 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR' 
Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
DIXCEL STATION 
SU9 S! minols Phone 606 New actives initiated last week term to start playIng professIOnal I dance were b~llt around F.rosty. formal initiation was held last 
baseball. the Snowman. General chaIrmen Wednesday. l'-------------! 
-------------\ Gordon Tate of Harrishurg wa"! for the dance were Joan Still and 1, r--....:--------------....:------~ 
Travel Comfort m.1rried Sund.1V to the former I Pat Marlow. I . Sharpn Lee Witkins of Marion. I A huge ~nd beautiful Christmas Gordon graduated at the end of tree, which was decorated by the 
the last term. girb at the Hall, decks the livjng 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switehed to Wildroot Cream~Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger.Nail Test 
PLUS 
SAFETY ANI:) SAVINGS, 
WHEN YOU 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON ini'
l 
roor" The girls have been bring-
tiated twelve new girh. into the ing package~ all week to distribu,te 
sorority last week-cnd. They arc: among the needy families of Car-
Beverly Stephens. Mona Garland. I bondalc. 
Beverlv Fox. Shoron Allen. Sollv I SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA'S Vir-Go By lirain ILeWj!\.-' Mabel Louis. Taylor, Sar~l ginia Strjnger arm Pat Randolph II I Floyd, Martha Cralley. Roherta will work toget4er as co-chairmcR I Phillips, Ann Gilbert, Lois Bryant, I of the Spaghetti supper to be giv-
ON YOUR HOLIDAY. TRIP and Julia Geddes. Sunday all old I en- by the Tri Sigmas Jan. 9. 
I and new actives attended church The Tri Sigmas are selling "All ... !~"'~=. ~=-~-~~====~~-=--=-~---==I·~ at the First Presbyterian church occasion" cards as one of their 
: IT'S MORE fUN! Plan your holi- !t1 and the? h~d dinner together at money-making projects. 
I da)'homcc-omingbytrainwith ilthe University Drug store ban- We are sorry to say that our 
_1
'1: a group of friends. Enjo~ r.eal I quet room. president, Wilma Beadle, is in the I 
c:omu.t ... wonderful dmmg Dena Sig's had John Bremer as hospital with pneumonia. She was 
('"ar meals, .. room to roam I therr guest for their Christmas din- taken to the Doctor's hospital with 
around and relax. ner held Dec. 5. Helen Nance and an acute case of influenza Mon-
YOU CAN DEF-END on getting I ( day morning. 
home a.<; planned-and getting .. ~_.l.. I This week-eod'Tri Sigmas will ~:~ i:f~~y ::~a~i~; r~~lr~:J~ ~ , , td~fh~ , have as then- special guest a na-
offer you worry-free travel. ,hi W. tional officer, Mrs. R. C. Kissin-
':J ger, Milwaukee. Wise., who holds 
SAVE MONEY! Get together 25 the office of Director of Ceremon-
or morE>, aU heading home in 
POOR PAUL was eggzasperated because every chick on cam.. 
pus gave him the bird. They told him: "We're all cooped 
up!" Then cne day his roommate said: "The hens avoid 
the same direction at the same PW&. Apple Cider 
tiTrIe. YOlt may~.rel:.uf't'lj~~'~'r4;=:i~.:'~ 
vid uully. T h.en.g.Q.:!i.R£HLB:;:J· 
(,OACfI-PLA·N",:.a111'J Nrho.i~i~~n 
up to 45'.0 ~ompaoc.i .i9.-q,ge-.,..,;;j"iIliI!IiII~"i-:a;:q'~. from the 1951 crop 
J 
you beak-cause your baic's messy, YOU dumb duck! I doo't 
know feather you've heard of Wildroot Cream-Oil or not. 
but you better fry it-ec, try it! Contains soothing Lanolin. 
Relieves dt-yoess, Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you 
1 
pass the Finger-Nail Test." Paul gO[ Wild root Cre:lm-OiI- . 
way ('oach ti~ke.l-s!' .~ ... ~ ;.:_~ ~ 
- -'-'~" ~,,,,·,,~,,,,W 
;lod now the gals think he's a good egg! Bctter lay down 
a few poultry cents on the nearest drug or toilet goods 
epuntet for a bottle or tube of"\"X'ildrooc Cream-Oil. And 
~-ask for it on your hair at your f~yoritc barb{;; shop. Then 
Homestead I ~ . II' the gids'lI take off their harch to )'o,,! 
-~e-l\furph):sboro Hardroad II CITY DAIRY II *of13JSo.Hm-rt$HillIld-.,IJ"·i.'/i'lIJ/slill~,."\·.Y. 
until 8:00 II ~S2_1_S._I_Uin_· _O_is ____ Ph_,_6_0_SII Wildroot Company. Inc., Buffalo 11, N~ Y. 
Salukis "" Bite on 
Greyhounds\~,9*44 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
BACK IN 1909 
GO MODERN 
Willi o.e of III. Three B ... t 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
ODe of the largest selections 01 
Used Cars in Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal With 
Open Evenings Until 9 p.';'. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
. 4~S N. Illinois Phone 74 
Easy Tradeo;-Easy Terms 
I 
I 
Southern 
N, Mex, 
4 
0 
I 
0 
3 
0 
2 
0 
4 
0 
14 
14 
6 
2 0 
Q 0 
2 1 
0 0 
9 4 
1 I 
2 2 
0 0 
7 6 
3 ~ 
-
26 16 
28 47 
18 36 
Tom Millikin will playas much 
of the 1951-52 basketball season as 
he can before entering service, 
Coach Lynn Holder r~ported to· 
day, 
Millikin's Perry counlv draft 
board announced recent(y that 
Millikin would be subject to the 
county's next draft call after Dec. 
I, the
J 
date when Millikin's present 
student deferment -expires. 
HoJder expJained that, accord-
jng to eligibility rules a ffecting I 
players called into service. Milli-
kin would not lose his fourth year 
of eligibility provided he does not 
~Iay the entire season. 
THE ARMY STORE 
Where 
Y Oll Get The BEST 
For LESS! 
I I 209 E: Main 
1!.....---CL-AS-S-IFI-ED-
1 
Ph. 1330 
I ADVERTISING 
IRA' fES; Sc per word with mini· 
I ~~T c~rg~;:::OC~I"Slic-rl~med 
gb ...... c~" Brown case.. [.O..,l Nov, 2'1 
Helmer. Df 
Northern Finimes 
First in Offense-
with the top three teams in each Charles E~nt~. athletic ~ire~tor of 
league all squaring off in a bie: Eastern ]I~mo~s State. IllInOIs Nor-
e amplOllS Ip tit e tournament In ." .• 
r mid-February. Games will be play- cock was named as vice-president. 
h" , h· . I ." I mal athlellc director Howard Hao· 
) 
cd every Monday, Tuesday, Wed~ 
nesday, and Thursday nights in the OPEN PLAY 
men's gymnasium. 
BOWLING 
VARSITY THEATRE 
SATURDAY, DEC, IS TUFS •• FRI. - SAT. - StlN. 
"MY OUTLAW B~THER" Free Il\tructions for Beginners 
Mickey Roo~ey, Wa·n~a Hendrix I Open at 3 p,m. 
I 
SUN. & MbN., DEC. 16·17 I 
' -
"PEKING EXPRESS' CARBONDALE LANES 
Joseph Cotten. Corrilte Cal vet 211 W. Iackson - Ph",",63 
RODGERS THEATRE I SATURDAY, DEC. 15 Wisely I "WHIRLWIND" 
I 
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette . 
SUN., DEC. 16 O"'LY 
"THREE GUYS NAMED * MIKE" Florist Van Johnson. Jane Wyman 
MON" DEC. 17 ONLY 
,"THE BABE RUTH STORY" I 204 W. Oak St. 
Kiwanis Club Benefit Show 
• There the hermit 
. slaked my burning thirst 
Tennyson: 1I"..ly Grail 
Could he he found 
Coltc at the hermitag:. 
Fur Coca·Cola is e"\'er;vwhcre 
••. and cycr.vwhen~ it has the same 
delioeious and refreshing qualit.y. 
I 
Bornm UN()[J! AU:rlO~:T'r' Cf iH~ C:'CA COlA C()MPAo..if SY 
Carbondale Coca-Cola E.ottlin~ Company 
!
FOUND-Slring (.)t rC~lrl" ncar I 
en 1!"a DCl' tl) ~ 11.; A nJrl'\\ SI (j" n ____ .. C_""_.,_."_"_D_C_.,:....;s_,._c .. _' _c_d_d-_D_c1c_, _____________ ..;;;©:-,.I·_/:"_I._T_"_, _CO_C_A_"_O_'A"""",CO:...M_'_A_NY __ _ 
_ ,,-_,-_________ ,1, (.tll ('~:'Y. ' .1 III l"t 
